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Tbose things are found as inatters of fact, and tract was actually entered into betweefl the

they are placed beyond the range of dispute respondents and a person named Alfred Bien-

and COftroversy in. the case. If that il; 80, karn, who imposed upon thein in the manner

*hat is the consequence ? It is that Blenkarn described by the verdict of the jury: the case

Wae acting here just ini the saine way as if hie that was tried being one as betweeu the alleged

11S4 forged the Fignature of Blenkiron & Sons 'rendors and a person who had purchased fromi

to the applications for goods, and as if, when in Alfred Blenkarn. Now the case is simply this,

returIl the goods were forwarded, and letters as put by the learned judge in the court below;

W*ere senit accompanying thein. he had inter- it was most carefully stated as we nuight expect

ePted the goods and intercepted the letters, it would be by that learned j udge : IlIs it made

aud had takea possession of the goods and of Out to your satisfaction that Alfred Blenkarn,
the letters which were addressed to and intended ivith a fraudulent intent to induce customers

fot,, 1lot himself, but the firm of Blenkiron & generally, and Mr. Thomnson in particular, to
8 48. Now, stating the matter sliortly in that give hum the credit of the good character whlch

*4Y, I ask the question, is it possible to imagine belonged to William Blenkiron & Sons, Wrote

thlt ln that state of things any contract could those letters in the way you have heard, and

beeairisen between the respondents and Bien- had those invoices headed as you have heard ?

0t'l f hum they knew nothing, and of hum And further than that, did hie actually by that

thley neyer thought, with hum they neyer fraud induce Mr. Thomnson to send the goods to

lfltended to deal. Their minds neyer, even for 3 7 Wood Street?"1 Both these questions were

an inlstant. of time, rested upon hlm, and as answered in the affirmative by the jury. What

betweeen hum and thein there was no consensus then was the resuit ? It was that there were

'of Illind which could lead to any agreemenit, letters written by a man endeavoring by con-

or to any contract whatever. As between him trivance and fraud, as appears upon the face ot

Arid thera there was merely the one side to a the letters theinselves, to obtain the credit of

eontract where, lu order to produce a contract, the well-known firin of Blenkiron & Sons,

t* 0 aides wonld be required. With the firm of Wood street. This was doue by a falsifi-

]ýIlkiiron & Sons of course there was no con- cation of the signature of the Blenkirons,
trac~t) for as to them the matter was eutirely Writing his own naine lu such a mantier as

niknown, and therefore the pretence of a con- that it appeared to represent the signature Of

tact was a failure. The result, therefore, if; that firin. And, further, bis letters and invoiCes
this, that your Lordships have not here to deal 'were headed 64Wood street," which was not an

"1t1 One of those cases lu which there is de accurate way of heading thein, for he Occupied

fQcj0 a contract made which may afterward be Onlly a room on a third floor, looking into Little

lillpeached and set aside ou the ground of fraud; Love lane on one aide, and into Wood street on

buit You have to deal with a case which ranges the other. He headed theni lu that w8y in

)tself under a completely différent chapter of order that by these two dev.lces he might

l ethe case, namely, lu which the contract represent himself to the respotidetits as Bleuk-

l'ever cornes into existence. That being so, it iron of Wood street. He did that purposely;

18 ridie to talk of the property passing. The and it is found that he lnued the respoudents

1) OpertY rexnained, as it originally had been, by that device to send the goods Wo Bleukiron

teProperty of the respondents, and the titie Of Wood street. I apprehend, therefore, that if

'Which it waa attempted Wo give to the appel- there could be said to have been any sale at

lantS was a titie which. could not be given to ail, it failed for want of a purchaser. The sale,

theira. 1 , therefore, move your Lordships, that if mnade ont upon such a transaction as this,

t)a PPeal be dismissed with cost8, and the would have been a sale Wo the Blenkirons of

0u rnl f the Court of Appeal be affirmed. Wood street, if they had chosen to adopt it,

Lord HÂATERLEY.-My Lords, I have corne WO and to no other perron whatever not to this

the sanie conclusion as that which has just been. Alfred Blenkarn, with whom the respondeuts

exPrIeed by rny noble and learned friend on had not, and with whom they did not wish Wo

thle Woolsack. The real question wIe havW have, any dealings whatever. It appears to

C0118lder here is this, whether or not any con- me that-thls brings the case comnpletely within


